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ONE STANDARD.

"If Thomas Jefferson Hangs,
Tirzah Ann Shall Hang."

AESCUUTELY PVPE
Tale-Bearin- g.

(Youth's Cotnpf.ion.i
Brfcrt repfatma bit of go.ip itt.mfc

I , ai . - a. . : .mtuni ut cn mi ik fiumeivfk 'nrre
questions. First, Is it true?"
second, -- I it kiod:"' third, "Is it
necessary! Thus practice would
sae us many bitter memories nd

The pious Philip Neri was once
visited by a ladj who accused her-
self of si ander. He bade her go to
the market, bu? a chicken jot killed
and atill covered with feather?, and
walk a certain distance still plucking
the tdrd as she went.

The woman did as she was direct
ed, and returned anxious to knovt'l'v'
flA rt L 1 a ft

r
I FlUF, North corner New Hotel

,:n street.

S.oTjAN'D Neck, N. C.
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A i ioknky and Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office: Comer Main and Tenth
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BURTON & TRAVIS.
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lives personal and prompt attention
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RUSSELL SAGE TO BOYS.

EDUCATED ItOYI.

The boy who is wanted in the
business world of to day ainat be
educated, says Russell bage in an
admirable article ou "The Boy Tbat
ia Wanted," in the November
Ltuiits Home Journal.

If his patents cannot afford to
give him a High School or College
education, be must learn ta study
without the aid of a ttacber, in tbe
early morning before buslues-- s

be-bin-

and in the evening after busi-

ness hours. It cau no longer be

truthfully said tbat an education is
out of any onj's reach. Our splen-
did school system, where one can
study by day or in tbe evening, has
pnt the priceless treasure of an ed
ucation within the reach of all.
The main thing, in tbe beginning,
that I would impress upon bovs, is
one of the great commandments,
"Honor thy father and thy mother,
that thy days may be long in the
land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee." The boy who respects
his father and mother, who treats
his sisters and brothers with .loving
kindness, has laid a good founda-

tion for a successful career. You
will do as your parents tell you, and
that will be to study. Don't bo in
a hurry to get away from your
school books. Tbe cares and re-

sponsibilities of business life will
come soon enough. Go to school as
long as you can, and, remember,
every hour spent in study in your
youth will be worth mouey to you
in after lile. Read good books tbe
Bible above all. Make yonrsell
acquainted with history. Study
the progress ot nations and tne
careers of men who have made
nations great. If you have no

library of your own, join one of tbe
numerous associations to be found
m all cities, where good, nealthful
books may bo obtained .Study
religion, science; statecraft, and

history. Learn to,read intelligent-
ly, so that you may turu to practi-
cal use in after life, the readings ol

your you! h. Be sure you begin
right. Do not waste time in read-iu- g

trashy books.

The Croaker,

(Durham Sun.)

The croaker is a peculiar animal.
He ia species of the fro tribe. He

is ever ready to bop on somebody
or something with his guttural
croak. He infests) most places when

any life or activity is shown.
His characteristic habit ia to never

lose au opportunity to abuse the
town and everybody who is trying
to bent fit it, and it is patent to the

thoroughbred to do as much to pull
tbe to'-'- n down and as little as poo-s- i

t'le to help it along.
When bnsiuces is dull it is then

he s his most unwelcome ap-

pearance with his dirge prophetic:
"I told j ou s'," though lie is never
known to take auy part in or even

endorse any scheme for the benefit
of the citia jn. fie loves to expound
a Jcremaide on all occasions more

than anythig r lse.
We hive bad the misfortune to

. ome in contact with some of the

most abandoned specimens of hu-

manity, ar.d we unhesitatingly pro-

nounce the towu croaker the worst
of all. Town-buildin- g, like any-

thing else, hi-- ; an occasional dark

day, and where a number of onter-prisin- g

men are doing their level
best to help up the town in spite of
adverse cireumstunce?, though tbf--

s naeti:m s err in i idgement as do all

human', aribol wl o puts obstacles
ia their way, e ecially one whose

interests are coicroon with theirs,
shot. Id be t'riv-- n fioiu the society f

civilized people. The fact that his

uncalled lor mlice will recoil like a

boomian! upon Lim does not

mitigate Lis otfense a particle.
W hen depression pr vails, il th?y

will only Mjcccid in driving the

rtnakers ml.. lh.y will h 'id-ri'g-

, 1 ur. ' A Vfljci!. rilibiHi .f

fnen W't -- nttti mi at t f

; . I ' . I " " , . ! ' " II ' '

aooat it. It ets u esaiupie.

FITS. All Fit-- ? stopped fr ee by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. So Fits
aftsr tir.--t day'? use. Marvellous cures
Treatise $2.00 trial botile free to Fi
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, Oil Arch St
Philadelphia, Pa

OLD FArEI'Ji'' ma i.r at THIS

(Norfolk VirgiDian.)
"We ap'ifi tbe lid of tbe am of

baried hope nd love, nd tbeir with-

ered leaves are scattered into noth-

ingness."
It is donbtfal if 'be author who

penned these lioes ever drew more
tender expression , and certainly
few have ever been written tbat
appeals more closely to tbe feeling
of mankind in general. The volume
of thought they sazget, and tbe

great feeling which arises from their
perf-ua- l i something akin to gran-doer- ;

yet are tbey troeeTen in tbe
abstract. What would life be worth
were it not for hope, and wbere
would be the strength and sublimity
ef tbe struggling spirit! It is true
that man enters opoo tbe threshold
of life full of hope, ami unhappily
it is sometimes tbe case that ere life
is aalf spent, all hope i dead, and
'its withered leaves are scattered
into nothingness," but love never
diep, it live9 on and on and on for-

ever. The soldier who lays down

h!s arms at the feet of the couquerer,
feels that hope is dead, jet who
will question hi9 lote for the cause
be but lostf"

' Hope on, cweet love," and the

youth again lives in 'the beautiful

dreamy days of tbe pat," aud trav-

elling the balls of memory revels in
the perfume of the flowers which
bedeck those balls in beauty . Tbe
wrecked mariner upon tbe tempest
tossed sea. thinks of home and the
loved nuee, aud a ra- - ot hope that
he will meet ihem springs iuto exis-

tence, brightening lh gloom of
disaster. The beautiful maiden up-

on the thredbold jf womanhood,
whoee life, like some rare flower, is

modestly unfolding its petals in a

rare and beautitul bloom. Is filled
with hope and the bright realiza-
tion of life, and the future to her,
is bright-dezilin- g bright. Greet

ships sail the wide seas o'er, and
the bright Ptar of Lope guides tl.err.
to harbor at last. Tne weary trav-

eller falls in the oddatof "his jour-

ney, filed with be hope of a blessed
hereafter, and the great Father
tells us " there is hope beyond ?he

grave."
'We uplift the lid of the urn of

buried hope and love, and their withered
leaves are scattered into nothingness."

Yet Shakespeare tells us that "i! e

heart that truly love9 on to the end,"
and another great author sas that
"love never dies " Who can meas
ure the mother' love f r her i hild,
or hope for its welfar-- f' 1 he beast
of the forest loves its joung and
will battle to the death in its de
fense from prey. The fowl of ihe
air nestles its young and the veriest
flower or blade grass loves the
warmth of the genial rays of the

noonday sun, aud so it is. "iove
makes the worll go arou d.''

Tbe soldier at Appomattox laid
down his arms, and felt that all hope
for the cause he "loved but lost''
was dea I and its withered leaves
were scattered into nothingness, bu
who will undertake to say that ris
love for "The Lost Cause" is dead?

TLe caueti, it is true, is dead, d.ad
te everlasting, but the love he bore
it ahideth with bioi, and so it will
"esto perpotca.''

If the author's line true, even
in the abstract, who forget tbe
lines,
"Bright star of hope with ray,
To thine in every foreboding breast?"

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant, Hegent, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervsusoess and
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and ueivous headaches,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, lor natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixor.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in any of the above named dis-

eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. MozrEY,
Atlanta, (Ja. 50c. and $1. 00 per bottle,
at druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS

Ccreb all Coughs, Colds, Hosi3enejf
Sons Ihroat. Biouchiti;, Hem'!Tb '

al! throat aud !"nc drsvasFS. K'- - j

;snt. lehable.
2Z Ciitij at di uxt !cV l';"d r"

i. :.:- - -

Bticklen'g Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts , Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Uheuui Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
antee to give perfect satisfaction or
money lefur '" : "er box,

For Sale d .5-C-o

(Joafj'iin Miller.)
Behind birr, lay the gray A .ores,

liehind the Gates of Hercules;
Before him not the gbos of Ehores

Before hiin only shoreless seas.
The good mate said: "Now must we

pray.
For lo'. the verv stars are gmae.

Brave AduTrl. speak; what shall 1 sa?"
"Why, sav. 'Sail on! sail on! and on!'"

"My men grew mutinous day by day;
My men grew ghastly wan and weak,"

The ntout mate thoughtof home, a spray
of talt wave wa:-he- d his swarthy

cheek,
"What shall I say, brave Adm'rl say,

If we sight nought but seas at dawn?"
'"Why, you shall fay at break of dav,

'ail on! sail on! sail on! a.id on!"'
They sailed and sailed, as winds might

blow,
Until at last the blanched mate said:

"Yhy now not even God would know
Should I and all my men fall dead.

These very winds forget their way,
For God from these dread seas is gone

Now speak, brave Adut'ri; speak and
say '

lie said- - Sail on! sail on! and on!

fhey sailed. They sailed. Then spoke
the mate;

"This mad sea shows its teeth to night,
lie curls his lip, he lies in wait,

With lifted teeth as if to bite!
Brave Adm'rl, say but one good word;

What -- hall we do when hope is gone?"
The words leapt as a leaping sword:

"Sail on! sail ou! sail on! and on!"
Then pale and worn, he kept his deck,

And peered through darknes: Ah,
that niht

Of all dark nijhtss. And then a speck
A light! A light! A light! A lightl

It grew, a staiht llag unfurled!
It grew to be Time's burst of dawn.

He gained a world; he gave that world
Its grandest 'Oo! and on!"

Dangerous Drinks.

(Philadelphia New;.;
A bartender plaintively bewailed

the necessity of having to rob con
sealed drops .f stuck beer off the bar.
"But if I lei tbein remain," said he,
in a tone of one seeking compassioD,
"thev rot the wood,"

"They rot the wood, do they?"
tirt-cel- replied a beer bibbltr.

"Then what in the name of common
ense dies beer oo to my stomach?"

Replies the mai.ipulBtor of the
irinks :

"It is beyond rae to tell. Of one

thing I atn confident, and that is
nan's -t- otn-tch n made of cast-iro- n.

KlsewUe bow could h withstand ihfc

fluids he poors intc it. Let me show
you soibC.hiug." lie plee a piece
f raw rnest on the counter an1

d'opptti upon it a suiall measure f

Ii in ported yh-gf- r ule In 8ve
iiiinutes the meat hud dropped into
I.rile piooA as though hacked by a

K.afe.

'1 S'nriiivK ot the U'h,
Wilkios and Watkina were col-

lege cbua8 and close friends. Ihey
nad bctn bard students and hed
tfeken little out-doo- r exercise.
When tuev hook hands and aaid
jood-b- e, al the end of their college
oarer1 r, they were in impaired health
iuth had dspepsi, liver troubles
tod troublesome couijhe.

Wilkios bad plenty of money, and
decided to travel for his health.
Watkius was poor. "1 must go to
work for my living." said he, "but
I'll try the runedy that Robmeon
Talks ?o much pbout Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery."

In less than Uo yenrc, Wilkins
nine home in his collin. Watkins,
low in the prime of life, "s u bank

president, rich and respected, and

weiyh- - "00 poundc. uTbe 'Golden
Medical Discovery' saved my life at

critical time, be often say.
"Oh if poor W likina had only tried
it!" For vyeak lungs spitting of

oiood, all lingering coughs, and

jonsuruption in its earlv stages, it
is an untiiaaled remedy.

rov fry lii.

It will cost ou nothing and will

surely do you good , if yoc have a

Cou-i- Cold, or any trouble with

Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for con-iniptio- e,

Cougts and Colds is

guaranteed to give relief, or money
will be paid back. Sufferer from

l'i Grippe tound it iu?t tbe lUioB
j rs ,

feet rr,":i;. 'I'd . i:tys lc oo tie

3t oiif ai.ienzs 4. ien i'or yost
self just how good a thing it is.

Trial bottles free at E. T. W hite
head & Go's Drug Store, Large
size 50:. and 1.00.

Itch on human and horses and al
nimals cured in 30 minutes by Wools
ord's Sanitary Lotion. This never fa'ls-Sol- d

by E. T. Whitei-ft&-d 4b Cw'a Drug,
store, ScaU3Pd:&M., f
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(Saraantha Allen.)

Josiab Allen's children have been
brought up to think that frin of any
kind is just as bad in a man as in a
woman; aud any place ol amuse-
ment that was bad for a woman to
go to was bad for a man.

Now, when Thomas Jefferson
wat a little fellow, he wag bewitch-e- l

to go to circuses, and Josiab paid:
"Iiettei let him go Samantbaj it

hain't no place lor wimmen or girlp;
bat it won't hart a boy ." Says I,
"Joaiah Allen, the Lord made
rnomaa Jefferson with jast as pure
a heart as Tirzah Ann, and no

bigger ears and eyes; and it

Thomas Jefferson goes to the circus,
Tirzah Ann goes too."

That stopped that. And then
he was bewitched to get with other
boys that smoked and chewed to-

bacco, and that Josiah was jest
that easy to turn that he would
have let him go with 'em. But
says I :

"Josiah AlleD, if Thomas Jeffer-
son goes vith those and gets to
chewin' and smokin' tobacco, I shall
buy Tiizah Ann a pipe."

And that stopped that.
,4And about drinking,' says I,

"Thomas Jefferson, if it should be
the will of Providence to change
you into a wild bear, I Will chain
you up aud do the best I can lor
you. Hut il you ever do it yourself,
turn yourself into a wild beaft by

dnnkiug, I will run away; for I
could never stand it, nevei! And,"
I continued, ' if I ever see you
hangin around barrooms and
tavern doors, Tirzah Ann shall
bang too."

Josiab argued with me. Says
be: "It doesn't look as bad for a

boy as it does for a girl !"

Says I, "Custom makes the
difference; we are more used to
seeing men. But,'7 says I, "when
liquor goes to work to make a
fool aud a brute of anybody, it
don't stop to ask about the sex,
aud makes a wild beast and idiot
of a man or woman, and to look
down from heaven I guess a man
looks as bad layin' dead drunk as a
woman does."

Says I, "things looks differently
from up there than what they do to
us it is a more sightly place. Ad
you talk about !or)ks, Josiah Allen.
I don't go on clear looks; I go ou

principle Will the Lord say to me
in tbe day, 'Josiah Allen's wife,
how is it with the soul of Tirzah
Anu ; as for Thomas Jefferson's
soul, be beiu' a boy, it hain't of no
account.' No! I shall have to

give an acconnt to him for my
dealin's with both of these" souls,
male and female. And I should
feel guilty if 1 brought him up to
think that what was impure for a

woman was pure for a mau . If a
man has a greater desire to do
wrong which I wont dispute,"
Says If lookin' keenly onto Josiab,
'be has greater strength to rest
temptation. And so," says I in
mild accents, but firm as old

Ply moth Rock, "If Thomas Jeffer-
son haugs, Tirzah Ann shall hang
too."

I have brought Thomas Jefferson

up to think that it was just as bad
for him to listen to a bad story or

sougs as for a girl or worse, for be
had more strength to runaway, and
that it was a disgrace for him to
talk or listen to any stuff that he
would be ashamed to have Tirzah
Ann or me to bear. I have brought
him up to think that manliness
didn't consist in having a cigar in

' his mouth, aud bis bat on one side,
aud sweaiin' and slaug phrases,
and knowdege of questionable

bnt in layin' holt of

every duty that comes to him with
a heart and a cheerful face; and
helpm' to right the wrong, and
protect the weak, and makin,' the
most aud the best of
the mind and tbe soul God had

given bun. In ;?bort, I have
j brought him up to think tbat
j pnrity and virt" arp i;otb feminine j

an,1 masculiue, and that God's
; It-- ' ;rt C4?! ' 'l "ah

Oli'-- .

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hani, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Cletnihes from hores. Blood Spavin'
Surbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-wor- m

titles. Sprains, and Swollen Through,
Coughs, Ete. Save $50 by use of cee
bottle. Warrauted the most wondenul
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. T
Whitehead & Co., Druggists, Scotland
Neck. N. C. 10 1 ly,

iuc iuitquiuj; 01 me injunction.''Retrace vnnr. .fr". aairr ii.ii,.. '
j v k. ...1,. 1 ul"l i

"and gather up, one by one, all the
feathers yoa bavo scattrtd." I

"I cast the feathers careles
away." said the woman, ,4ind the
wind carried them in all ' irections." l

"Well, my child, ' replied Philip, (
"so it is with slanders. Like the
feathers which the wind has scatter- -

ed, they have been wafted in many j

directions. Call them back, now, if
'.

$10,000 GIVEN AWAY.

I!V THE (.ItEAT ROl'TIll.KN WEKKI.V,'
THE ATLANTA IONSTI Tf 1 ION .

Ten thousand dollars will be
. . .i - J i. : I ' 11- -

inuuicu tun y vni uy i hk i ki M Y J

Constitution, published at Ailinit:.,

This great newspaper has already
the largest circulation of any weekly
newsp&pers publishe t in the United
Sates, and, with one exception, u
London, the largen in the world. It
is, first and foremost, h ne epui r,
chronicling every week the (nil m-w- s

of all the world, and devoted espe-
cially to the development of n.,
South. Its circulation i.ow exceed a

1C0.00O, and t is pushing foi k'OO,

U00. Stunple eoptea will be sent o:i
appl iciition.

A D DftLLAK IMS. HUM

I 10v.'.

Five-thousan- dollars will le 1

vited among its subscribers between
now and July 1st, and ' be-

tween then and the end d the ya-a-
r

' The fir!division "iU tic--f i ai-e- d .m
jibe resell of the nofliiuating lo.ivtj
tionn of the two treat pHrti M ip V
June, and the other on the rcKuit'tVr !

the presidential election."'- -

Ti e national democratic co
tion meets at (Chicago June 21et.

The national republican co.ivoi,-- j
tion meets at Minneapollst June T'.h;

Both will nominate a candidate j

for president and vice president,
f 2,500 i ok the riitsT ri:i.K.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars In

gold will be given by The Consti rr
TION to the suecesslul answer ol n t

quustion :
-- ' IVhu Will Ij'i th". H'nniilCi S Of' i in It

first prize of 2,.r)UJ can, and if, by
ehance, more man one uns J .or
rec'ily, the pnee will be divited

Koi: A SK OM) l l.ll .

Fire hundred dollars in cat!' nil
tie divided amor u those who guea-correct-

ly

only three out of the lou
names to be thus chosen as part)
standard bearer?, soth-t- i the gueer
may prophesy wrong a-- ? to one of the
four namet-- , ar.d y getting tbite
correct will corne in for this pri?.f.

2,U00 moke i'0 rituE-- .

In addition lo the above :',0m) in

gold, sii.COO more will be dntnrut-i- i

in 250 prizf , consisi ir:g of twenty-fiv- e

liold watches ar.d iweiil-fi- v

silver watche, the iet:il value .i

whickJi?l0 and 20, reep c.ivel
and 51 10 co;.es of Wf'fo', Mmi:-mot:- !

Diet original edition,
full, lilu-lrale- d ami eo. -- -- 1 I u i 'I (
I ,"') I page-- .

Th" 2"ld - ili ' e j i ! !.
every h ind'-i- h tialiot of ibe I r -- 1

S,i00 ric-:- i - ed, tbe silver watches to
the next series of hundredth ballot?,
aod after that every fiftieth billot
will receive one of the 2oO WebaU-r'-

rnari, trtd rt diet ion uri
All ballots mu;f be ' cori.piai.led

b? one ) :rr' tub ?rr ipti " I i h- - I

WL i Co-.-iri- i rro'.--. ,t t.rilv i
a?l- - III Or-- i'r WljlltO ..'af!

f .. - ' " .rv I p - "f .o 1 - a 2

'.fir; fr ir 1
' ! t f .n:i.

!",, !il.'l o' t:.. .'. .' i.,, -

i)o!.i! - ill 'i-'l- ' -
-!- ''

'.uo nc-J.- '. vj.O0O .. tiuliM-- i iiu;
!

July lt. This co-'- s oo no'hing
and you may stl - n or vv-- ia
gold. You will certainly receive the

()
zreatest weekly newcp&per publi-ihe- d

in tbe South for one jear and there
will neyer be a year when a great
newspaper will be more I, ter,tirg
than this odc

Address all comoctmications to
Tin. CoNiiMt HON, Atlanta, Ga.


